
[Your Name] 

[Your Address] 

[City, State, ZIP Code] 

[Your Email Address] 

[Your Phone Number] 

[LinkedIn Profile (optional)] 

 

Objective: 

Results-driven Senior Web Developer with a strong background in full-stack 

development, team leadership, and a commitment to excellence. Seeking the 

opportunity to lead and contribute my expertise to ITZDreams Ltd. as [Job Position]. 

 

Education: 

Master of Technology (M Tech) in Computer Science 

[Name of University] 

[Location] 

[Year of Graduation] 

 

Certification: 

1-Year Certification Course in Web Development 

[Name of Institute] 

[Location] 

[Year of Completion] 

 

Professional Experience: 

Senior Web Developer 

IJU Ltd. | [Location] | [Dates of Employment] 

 

- Led a high-performing team of [Number] web developers, fostering collaboration, 

and achieving project milestones efficiently. 



- Designed and implemented numerous ticketing solutions, enhancing the company's 

customer service and revenue streams. 

- Currently spearheading the development of coupon and cashback policy solutions, 

driving user engagement and profitability. 

 

Skills: 

- Full-stack development expertise 

- Web application design and development 

- Team leadership and project management 

- Front-end technologies (HTML, CSS, JavaScript) 

- Back-end technologies (PHP, Python, Node.js) 

- Database design and optimization (SQL, NoSQL) 

- API integration and development 

- Version control (Git) 

- Agile and Scrum methodologies 

- Problem-solving and debugging 

- Strong communication and collaboration skills 

 

Achievements: 

- Successfully led a team of [Number] web developers at IJU Ltd., resulting in a [X%] 

increase in project completion rate. 

- Designed and implemented [Number] ticketing solutions, resulting in [X%] increase 

in customer satisfaction and [X%] increase in revenue. 

- Recognized for exceptional contributions to the development of [Specific Project] at 

IJU Ltd., which resulted in [Specific Achievement/Outcome]. 

- Consistently met or exceeded project deadlines, ensuring on-time delivery of web 

solutions. 

 

Job Requirements: 

- Lead a team of 5-6 web developers: Proven experience in team leadership, 

overseeing [Number] team members at IJU Ltd. 



- Apply full-stack development knowledge: Expertise in full-stack development, 

encompassing front-end and back-end technologies. 

- Building various kinds of payment gateways: Demonstrated experience in 

developing payment gateways, contributing to [Specific Project] at IJU Ltd. 

 

References: 

Available upon request. 

 

Note: Replace [Your Name], [Job Position], [Name of University], [Location], [Year 

of Graduation], [Name of Institute], [Dates of Employment], [Number], [X%], 

[Specific Project], [Specific Achievement/Outcome], and any other placeholders with 

your actual information. Additionally, consider including specific metrics and 

achievements to highlight your contributions and impact in your previous role. 

 


